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Abstract. Information and communication technologies (ICT) have gained
immense importance in the world of work. Knowledge workers, however, do not
only benefit from ICT use. One drawback is the so-called ICT availability
demand which is associated with a constant pressure to be online, including afterwork time. This demand can have severe consequences on the individual such as
impaired wellbeing, harmed job performance and satisfaction. This paper
scrutinizes the extent to which digital detox, a periodic disconnection from
technology, can support knowledge workers to prevent and cope with ICT
availability demands. A two-week online experiment was conducted to measure
the effects of digital detox in the context of knowledge work. The results indicate
a significant decrease in ICT availability demands after conducting digital detox.
Moreover, this paper derives theoretical and practical implications about how
digital detox can be understood and applied in organizational contexts.
Keywords: Digital Detox, ICT Availability Demands, Job Performance, Job
Satisfaction
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Introduction

As a result of a highly digitized professional world, knowledge workers are confronted
with information and communication technologies (ICT) on a daily basis [1]. ICT use
is a key area of interest in Information Systems (IS) research and practice as its study
often determines the effectiveness of such technologies [2]. A radical transformation of
work has been associated with ICT, leading to faster communication and multiplied
ways of connection especially among knowledge workers [3] whose professions are
based on knowledge creation, diffusion and utilization [4]. The use of ICT warrants
knowledge workers more flexibility [5] and organizations foster ICT-related work
arrangements in form of remote work and “bring your own device” policies to support
their employees’ productivity [6].
Despite greater flexibility, ICT use in professional contexts is also associated with
work intensification, leading to constant availability [7] and more interruptions. Social
norms of availability expectations are highly likely to arise, blurring boundaries
17th International Conference on Wirtschaftsinformatik,
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between professional and private life [9]. As a result, the intensive availability
expectations due to ICT has spawned the concept of ICT demands in recent IS
scholarship [10–12]. In general, ICT demands are portrayed by potential ICT-related
stressors in the working context [10], including ICT availability demands to be
accessible via ICT in response to work-related requirements during off-work time and
the expectations to respond in a timely manner [13, 14]. ICT availability demands can
impact knowledge workers’ experience negatively [15]. This includes, for example,
difficulties with concentration, memory, decision-making, and the ability to think
clearly [8, 16]. When continuously experiencing ICT availability demands, research
suggests that ICT availability demands correlate with employees’ psychological and
physiological distress [17]. Moreover, the effects of ICT availability demands impact
workers’ productivity and work withdrawal negatively [18, 19]. In this context, workers
perceiving high demands are more likely to experience pressure in the workplace and
are harmed in their wellbeing which can ultimately lead to burnout [13]. Due to blurring
lines between work and private life, knowledge workers have difficulties detaching
completely from work in their free time, causing a lack of recovery from work which
can impair their ability to refill resources for future work-related activities [20].
Due to negative consequences from ICT availability demands on knowledge
workers, organizations are required to propose a remedy for this problem to reduce ICT
availability demands among their personnel. The emerging practice of digital detox
[21], we argue, represents a possibility to reduce and control ICT availability demands
because it provides strategies to prevent and cope with ICT-related secondary effects
[22]. Digital detox is defined as a periodic disconnection from technologies and
attempts to regulate technology involvement by reducing communication overload and
technology overuse [21]. Knowing that digital detox can be used to mitigate
physiological distress [23] and support individual performance at the workplace [24],
in this study, we extrapolate the concept on the context of ICT availability demands.
Thus, the aim of this paper is to answer the following research question:
RQ: How does digital detox impact the ICT availability demands of knowledge
workers?
We approach this research question with the help of an online experiment conducted
over for two weeks in which knowledge workers were asked to include digital detox
strategies in their working life for one of those weeks. A within-subject design was
chosen to measure the impact of digital detox on ICT availability demands, job
performance and job satisfaction. Both theory and practice can benefit immensely from
the outcome of the study. Knowledge workers face intensive ICT availability demands;
thus, it is crucial to identify and test strategies that support affected knowledge workers
in preventing and coping with the demands. This paper adds to knowledge by
introducing digital detox to the ICT demands literature and providing evidence about a
possible theoretical relationship between the two concepts. Practically, the study
provides important implications for the management of ICT as organizations
increasingly experience travails with the costs associated with ICT availability
demands, impacting their employees’ private and professional lives.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows. In section 2, we review related
work on ICT availability demands in knowledge work environments. We further

explain digital detox and derive hypotheses. Section 3 outlines the research design in
detail. The results of the online experiment are presented in section 4, enabling the
discussion of the results and implications for theory and practice in section 5. We
conclude with a summary, limitations, and future work in section 6.

2

Background

2.1

ICT Availability Demands and Knowledge Work

ICT are defined as technologies or devices that have the capacities to acquire, store,
process, or transmit information [3]. In the workplace, ICT have been characterized as
a double-edged sword [25]. On the one hand, ICT support knowledge workers in their
efficiency and facilitates the working process [1, 15]. On the other hand, ICT demands
are associated with additional problems for knowledge workers and an increased level
of stress [26]. In this regard, ICT create expectations of higher productivity [26] and
accessibility [18]. Such negative aspects of ICT demands can lead to negative personal
and organizational outcomes such as decreased job performance and job satisfaction,
increased levels of stress, as well as harmed wellbeing [27].
Workplace ICT demands are defined as “[…] any ICT factor or process at work
involving some type of storing, transmitting, or processing technology (e.g., computer
programs) or device (e.g., computer) that have the potential to be perceived as stressful
by workers” [27]. Whether ICT demands are perceived as stressful is dependent on
various factors such as cognitive or mental capacities among the workers. In detail, ICT
demands mirror the access to a large amount of information, ICT hassles, poor
communication, response expectation or constant availability. This paper puts
availability demands, a sub-concept of ICT demands, into focus as it has severe
consequences on the individual, but considered in isolation, shows great potential to be
controlled by focused strategies. ICT availability demands refer to demands for workers
to be constantly available and accessible, even outside of work hours [14].
ICT availability demands can put forth an “always-on”-expectation, leading to
working conditions that place an additional work demand on knowledge workers [28].
Perceived availability expectations have been associated with increased knowledge
workers’ ICT behaviors, as recent research demonstrated [29]. Thus, knowledge
workers feel forced to check work-related emails continuously. Constant availability
and accessibility at work can further lead to high levels of engagement with work in the
free time [27]. As a result, ICT availability demands take up a great proportion of a
knowledge worker’s internal resources, which, in turn, diminishes work outcomes [20].
In particular, being away from work but still being unable to mentally switch off from
work-related contents impedes recovery and can ultimately harm individual wellbeing
[30], and increasing the likelihood of burnout [31]. Moreover, the pressure of constant
availability can lead to an overwhelming urge to respond immediately to work-related
ICT messages, even outside of regular working hours [32] which can affect employees’
health and work-life balance negatively [6]. Further, repeated exposure to ICT
availability demands at work can lead to an insufficient self-rated health among

employees [33]. Research suggests to consider ICT availability demands carefully as
the resulted pressure due to ICT availability demands can increase the chance workfamily conflict [13].
Due to the negative consequences of ICT availability demands, support for
knowledge workers is needed to be provided by organizations to help them cope with
ICT availability demands or to find prevention measures against them. A related but in
this context not yet empirically tested concept is digital detox.
2.2

Digital Detox in the Context of Work

Digital detox is defined as “[…] efforts to take a break from online or digital media for
a longer or shorter period, as well as other efforts to restrict the use of smartphones
and digital tools” [21]. The reasons for individuals practicing digital detox are to not
be reachable for a while or to have more time for other activities [23]. By that,
individuals use technologies and software more efficiently to reduce digital distraction
[23, 24]. Recent research has investigated the effectiveness of digital detox with a twoweek experiment where participants had to practice digital detox for one week [34].
The results showed that physiological stress was reduced due to digital detox.
Therefore, digital detox qualifies as a possible coping mechanism for individuals who
experience stress due to ICT [23].
Regarding ICT availability demands in the work context, research has already
suggested strategies which aim to tackle availability demands to minimize negative
consequences on employees. For example, it has been declared that one way to handle
response expectations and ongoing interruptions due to ICT which can lower job
performance is to reserve times where emails and instant messaging can be checked
[19]. To cope with constant availability, research stresses the importance to change
organizational policies and culture, encouraging employees to take time off after
closing hours [19]. In this regard, the management could introduce guidelines that
explicitly discourage work communication beyond working hours [35].
The outlined strategies aim to abandon technologies periodically to focus more on
the ongoing activity and take time off from work. Thus, they are in line with the idea
of digital detox [21]. Digital detox has been found to be effective in decreasing
physiological stress caused by technology overconsumption [23]. It is different to
existing ICT demand regulation techniques because it 1) encompasses not only coping
but also prevention strategies, (2) offers strategies that are not bound to personality
traits such as a high ability of self-regulation, and 3) provides a notion that does not
need to distinguish between work and off-time but offers, in addition to selective
strategies, a spectrum of holistic individual and organizational measures. However, it
has not been empirically tested to which extent digital detox is promising in coping
with and preventing ICT availability demands. Based on the presented insights in ICT
availability demands and digital detox literature, we propose that digital detox can
lower the adverse perception of ICT availability demands in the context of knowledge
work. Hence, we derive the following hypothesis:
H1: Digital detox lowers ICT availability demands of knowledge workers compared
to when no digital detox is conducted.

As outlined before, the respective ICT availability demands can influence workers’
job performance negatively. Interruptions due to ICT, for example, disrupt the process
and continuity of working tasks and brings the work to a periodic pause [16]. By that,
the involvement with the task can be impaired and especially when working on complex
and demanding tasks, which are often included in the context of knowledge work,
performance can be decreased immensely [16, 36]. As digital detox helps to focus more
on the current activity, it might help improve job performance by controlling ICT
availability demands. Therefore, it can be assumed that digital detox increases job
performance, partially due to decreased ICT availability demands. Thus, the second
hypothesis is:
H2: The positive relationship between digital detox and job performance is mediated
by ICT availability demands.
Research has shown that that increased demands at work can lead to decreased job
satisfaction [16]. ICT availability demands support the pressure to be accessible and
increase the workload by providing a great amount of information. All this leads to
workers experiencing strain, which can lead to dissatisfaction [16, 37]. Following the
line of argumentation of hypothesis two, it can be assumed that when ICT availability
demands decrease due to digital detox, job satisfaction might indirectly grow due to
controlling and/or abandoning ICT. This assumption leads us to our third hypothesis:
H3: The positive relationship between digital detox and job satisfaction is mediated
by ICT availability demands.

3

Research Design

3.1

Sample and Procedure

WEEK 1

Information:
• Start of Study
• Proceeding

Monday

No Digital Detox

WEEK 2

To answer the research question and investigate the derived hypotheses, an
experimental setting has been developed which we expound in detail in this section.
The experiment was designed to be conducted remotely and to last for 14 sequential
days. A within-subject design was developed to compare ICT availability demands, job
performance and job satisfaction from the same participants between different
conditions. To participate, it was required to have a permanent job in the context of
knowledge work and to be confronted with ICT regularly. The procedure of the
experiment is presented in Figure 1.

Instructions:
• Digital Detox
• Application

Monday

Digital Detox

Friday

Survey:
• ICT Availability Demands
• Job Performance
• Job Satisfaction

Survey:
Friday • ICT Availability Demands
• Job Performance
• Job Satisfaction

Figure 1. Procedure of the Experiment

In the first week, the participants were asked to work as usual. They received the
first survey via email at the end of the first week (Friday) which they could fill out in
their personal time. In the early morning of the Monday of the second week, instructions
of how to conduct a digital detox were sent to the participants via email. By that, it was
assured that participants received the mail before starting their workday. They were
asked to include digital detox each day they are working within this week. On the Friday
of the second week, the last survey with the same measures was sent to the participants
and marked the end of the experiment.
The participants were recruited via social media as well as via a forum from the
(blinded for the review). The language of the survey was German. The survey started
on the 7th of December and ended two weeks later on the 18th. In total, 47 participants
took part in the experiment of which four had to be excluded as they abandoned the
experiment. Out of the remaining 43 participants, 81.4% were female and 18.6% male.
The mean age was 23.86 (SD = 4.05) with a range from 18 to 34. Most of the
participants (69,8%) graduated from school with an Abitur. 10 (23,3%) participants had
a bachelor’s degree and 4.7% a master’s degree. One (2.3%) participant graduated from
school with a technical college entrance qualification. Moving to the working situation
of the participants, 48.8% were student assistants, 34.9% were part-time employees and
14.0% full-time employees. Lastly, 2.3% were full-time employees in a leading
position. Most of the participants (44.2%) have worked in their organization for at least
two years. 18.6% of the participants have worked in their organization for one year,
18.6% for three months, 14.0% for three years and 2.3% in each case for 5 years and 6
months. When asking how familiar the participants already are with the concept of
digital detox, 14.0% have not heard about a digital detox before. 46.5% stated that they
have heard about the concept before but do not exactly know what it is about. 34.9%
indicated to be familiar with the concept but not to have conducted a digital detox
themselves and 4.7% were very familiar with the concept.
3.2

Material

As the aim was to introduce digital detox to knowledge workers and measure its impact
on ICT availability demands, job satisfaction and job performance, instructions had to
be developed presenting how to conduct a digital detox. Four strategies were introduced
to the participants that have different degrees of intervention. In this study, we focused
on varying the dimension of time (breaks, appointments, off-work hours, constantly) as
opposed to components (devices, applications) as two distinct dimensions of digital
detox as described by [38].
• Digital detox during breaks (Strategy A): Refrain from work-related
contents completely during your lunch break. Use the time to clear your head
and do not get disturbed by emails, messages, or phone calls.
• Digital detox after working hours (Strategy B): Refrain from any workrelated contents after working hours. This includes private conversations with
colleagues. Do not check your email, other messages, or phone calls. Enjoy
your evening off and don't let your work interrupt you.

•

Digital detox as an appointment (Strategy C): Set a fixed time in your
calendar that makes it clear to your colleagues that you do not want to be
disturbed. You can use this time to complete your tasks without being
interrupted. Only when this appointment has expired, you can check your
messages and emails again.
• Digital detox by turning off push-notifications (Strategy D): Turn off all
your push-notifications for a certain period so that you are not disturbed for
that time. Use this time to work effectively on your tasks. Only when your set
time is over, you can check your messages and emails again.
Further, instructions of how to use the digital detox strategies were written. It was
stressed that the participants of the study were allowed to choose the strategy they
preferred. They were also allowed to use all strategies and switch them from day to day.
Next to these instructions, a protocol was sent to the participants where they could note
which strategy they chose for which day and to report their experiences (such as
success, disruptions, failures) with digital detox. In fact, it was stressed that failing to
conduct a digital detox would not exclude from participating in the study. This should
ensure that participants report their experiences honestly.
3.3

Measures

Suitable questionnaires were selected from previous research to measure ICT
availability demands, job performance, and job satisfaction, respectively.
ICT Availability Demands was measured with two subscales from the ICT
demands questionnaire, response expectation and availability [16]. One example item
would be: “I am expected to respond to email messages immediately”. The six
statements of ICT availability demands were measured using a 5-point frequency scale
ranging from (0) never to (4) almost always. Relying on Cronbach’s alpha, the internal
reliability was good for the two times of measurement, ICT availability demands (1) ɑ
= .83, ICT availability demands (2), ɑ = .77.
Job Performance was measured with the job performance scale [39]. The scale
consisted of 18 items like “I managed to plan my work so that I finished it on time”.
All statements were measured using a 5-point frequency scale ranging from (0) never
to (4) almost always. The internal reliability for the two times of measurement was
good, job performance (1) ɑ = .71, job performance (2) ɑ = .94.
Job Satisfaction was measured with a short version containing eight items [40].
“My work is not much fun, but you should not expect too much” would be one example
item. Participants could agree or disagree with the statement using a 5-point Likert scale
of agreement (1 = completely disagree, 5 = completely agree). For both measuring
times, the Cronbach’s values showed good internal reliability, job satisfaction (1) ɑ =
.71, job satisfaction (2), ɑ = .93.

4

Results

The statistical analysis was carried out by using SPSS 27.0 for MacOS. Additionally,
the computational tool and SPSS plugin PROCESS v3.5 was used for the mediator
models [41]. As a first step of the analysis, the needed variables were calculated after
checking the respective Cronbach’s alpha values of the scales for the two times of
measurements. ICT availability demands (1) and (2), job performance (1) and (2) as
well as job satisfaction (1) and (2) were calculated by building the mean of the
respective number of items. The descriptive statistics for the variables are summarized
Table 1. Normal distribution was checked and could be assumed for each variable for
two times of measurement, ICT availability demands (1) p = .200, (2) p = .124; job
performance (1) p = .42, (2) p = .29; job satisfaction (1) p = .39, (2) p = .43 (reporting
Shapiro-Wilk-Test).
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics for ICT Availability Demands, Job Performance and Satisfaction

Variables for two times of
measurement

M

SD

Min

Max

ICT Availability Demands (1)
ICT Availability Demands (2)
Job Performance (1)
Job Performance (2)
Job Satisfaction (1)
Job Satisfaction (2)

2.29
1.84
2.06
2.44
3.45
3.40

0.89
0.81
0.47
0.82
0.77
0.76

.67
0.00
1.17
0.83
1.75
1.63

4.00
3.83
3.33
4.00
5.00
4.88

During the second survey, the participants were asked which digital detox strategy
they chose in total. Figure 2 shows how often the different strategies were chosen,
revealing that digital detox after working hours was selected the most, followed by
digital detox during breaks and digital detox by turning off push-notifications. The
strategy digital detox as an appointment was chosen the least.
Usage of Digital Detox Strategies
35

33

30
25
20

22

21

15
10
5

7

0

During Breaks

After Working Hours

As an Appointment

Turning off Notifications

Figure 2. Usage of Digital Detox Strategies

An ANOVA with repeated-measures was conducted with ICT availability demands
as a within-factor to test the first hypothesis. Mauchly’s sphericity could be assumed.

It was found that a digital detox had a significant influence on ICT availability demands.
When no digital detox was conducted, the ICT availability demands were higher (M =
2.29, SD = 0.89) and decreased significantly within the week a digital detox was
conducted (M = 1.84, SD = .81), F(1, 42) = 11.93, p = .001, ηp2 = .221. Thus, hypothesis
1 can be seen as confirmed. We further tested whether prior experience with digital
detox influenced the result of decreased ICT availability demand by running an
ANOVA with experience as the dependent variable and ICT availability demands (2)
as the dependent variable. No difference in ICT availability demands could be depicted,
F = 0.48, p = .49.
To test hypothesis 2 and 3, two mediation analyses were carried out with digital
detox as the predictor, job performance (H2) and job satisfaction (H3) as the criterium,
respectively, and ICT availability demands as the mediator. For that, the data has been
restructured to be able to predict the extent to which digital detox influences job
performance and satisfaction and whether the direct paths would be mediated by ICT
availability demands. For both calculations, multicollinearity could not be assumed
with correlations between all variables involved lower than .7. Starting with hypothesis
2, the overall model was significant, F (1, 82) = 6.12, p = .014, predicting 6.94% of the
variance. An effect of digital detox on job performance was found, B = .44, p = .008.
After entering the mediator ICT availability demands into the model, digital detox
predicted the mediator significantly, B = -2.74, p = .015, which, however, did not
predict job performance, B = -.03, p = .824. The relationship between digital detox and
job performance was still significant after entering the mediator, B = .43, p = .005. As
there was no effect between ICT availability demands and job performance, we rejected
the hypothesis. Moving to job satisfaction, the overall model was significant, F (1, 82)
= 6.12, p = .015. No total effect of digital detox on job satisfaction was observed, B = 04, p = .794. As reported before, digital detox predicted ICT availability demands,
which could not predict job satisfaction, B = .01, p = .860. We rejected hypothesis 3.

5

Discussion

5.1

Reducing ICT Availability Demands

Motivated by the negative consequences of ICT availability demands on knowledge
workers [27, 28], such as impaired job performance and satisfaction, this research aims
to examine digital detox as a prevention measure. Knowing that digital detox can reduce
stress [34], a gap in research was revealed of how digital detox can impact ICT
availability demands among knowledge workers. A research design was developed, and
a two-week experiment conducted to test the derived hypotheses which closed the
research gap by answering the research question. This research contributes by providing
a theoretical understanding of how digital detox influences ICT availability demands,
job performance and satisfaction.
Even though knowledge workers benefit from ICT use as they support working
processes [1, 3], knowledge workers also have to deal with ICT availability demands
which can lead to increased levels of stress [26]. We suggested that a digital detox has

the potential to prevent the perception of ICT availability demands to be evaluated
negatively and by that, supporting job performance and satisfaction and tested this
assumption quantitively. Relying on the results, we found that digital detox conducted
for one week has indeed the potential to decrease ICT availability demands.
Due to accessibility, workers feel the pressure to be constantly connected and
reachable, even after working hours [42]. As a result, affected individuals feel strained
from technologies and are unable to mentally detach from work after work hours [27].
Relying on our results, digital detox has the potential to prevent and manage the need
of constant connectedness. One way to implement digital detox is to abandon all workrelated technologies and contents after working hours. By that, the pressure of being
online in the own free time can be decreased as digital detox guides workers through it.
By that, workers can mentally detach from work which is crucial in order to relax and
gather new energy for the next day [13]. Moreover, digital detox can help knowledge
workers to deal with interruption due to ICT during the working day [14]. In this regard,
digital detox can help to control communication to support knowledge workers’
wellbeing and prevent stress. A digital detox can be used to turn-off all pushnotifications and by that, communication is controlled, and push-notifications do not
interrupt the working day frequently. Time can be saved to return to the task after an
incoming push-notification and concentration can be upheld. Furthermore, a digital
detox provides room and space to deal with communication when the worker has the
capacity for it. When, for example, a knowledge worker is involved in an important
work task and puts all its concentration on it, an incoming message can disrupt the
working flow and the message might be evaluated negatively [43]. The consequence
might be an answer written down in a hasty and maybe hostile manner [44]. However,
when digital detox prevents the working flow to be interrupted, the worker reads the
new messages when having time and capacities. In turn, more thoughtful and wellgrounded answers might be the result.
Regulating ICT availability demands is not only crucial for knowledge workers’
wellbeing but also to ensure job performance and job satisfaction. When being stressed
by ICT availability demands, it can harm job performance and satisfaction [14, 36, 37].
Thus, we presumed that a digital detox can indirectly influence job performance and
satisfaction positively. However, our results did not indicate any relationship between
ICT availability demands and job performance or job satisfaction. When ICT
availability demands lowered during the time of the experiment, no change in job
performance or satisfaction could be predicted. We found, however, that a digital detox
by itself was able to predict job performance significantly. When a digital detox was
conducted, job performance increased accordingly. This finding mirrors the importance
of introducing digital detox in knowledge work arrangements and stresses the need for
future research on this matter. Job performance is not only dependent on ICT
availability demands but on several other factors such as technostress [45], emotional
exhaustion or work overload [46, 47]. Thus, it can be assumed that digital detox
restrains one of these or other factors determining job performance, explaining the
increase of it. Future research could start here and examine the influence of digital detox
on different factors important for knowledge workers’ everyday experience. Regarding
job satisfaction, no change could be observed when introducing digital detox. It might

be the case that job satisfaction needs a longer period to be changed and enhanced. The
digital detox, however, was only conducted for one week which might be too concise
to change the overall perception of being satisfied with the current work situation.
Going in another direction, job satisfaction does not only rely on ICT availability
demands, but also on interpersonal relationships between co-workers [48, 49]. Thus,
even when lowering ICT availability demands, job satisfaction might not increase
because influencing factors such as interpersonal relationships might be negatively
impacted by digital detox caused by reduced social interactions. Future research could
rely on these assumptions and examine digital detox in a long run as well as its effects
on interpersonal relationships.
5.2

Theoretical and Practical Implications

The findings of this study have important theoretical implications for IS research,
especially concerning ICT demands, digital detox, and knowledge work. This paper
adds important insights to the ICT demands literature by investigating the new arising
concept of digital detox. Research has already shown that ICT availability demands can
have severe consequences on job performance and satisfaction [27, 28], thus, is
crucially needed to be tackled. We can conclude that digital detox is able to reduce ICT
availability demands, reducing the pressure of constant availability among knowledge
workers. Even though we did not find any change of job performance and satisfaction
due to reduced ICT availability demands, we depicted an increase of job performance
due to digital detox by itself. Further, the paper gives insights in the mechanism beyond
ICT availability demands. A digital detox does not change the frequency or
interruptions of the availability demands. It is much more a change of perception
regarding the demands. ICT availability demands exist, whether workers digital detox
or not, but digital detox helps individuals to not evaluate the demands negatively.
Instead, a digital detox can support individuals in dealing with ICT demands so that
distress does not occur.
The paper contributes to practice as well by providing several important implications
for organizations. Both the management and employees need to be aware of the costs
associated with ICT availability demands. Especially the management should take
negative consequences of these demands into account when establishing organizational
policies. Relying on our results, we strongly suggest including digital detox into work
arrangements as it has the potential to minimize ICT availability demands. When
management supports employees in conducting digital detox, distress due to ICT can
be prevented, enhancing job performance and satisfaction, so that, in turn, managers
profit from digital detox as well. We suggest that organizations consider reinforcing
policies that complicate work-related interactions after closing hours. When digital
detox is supported by organizations, the organizational climate changes so that
employees feel comfortable leaving work behind in their free time. Further,
organizations need to be aware of the social norms and expectations concerning
availability. With implementing digital detox, organizations set a tone that takes away
the pressure of constant connection and accessibility which, in turn, will foster
sustainable wellbeing among knowledge workers.

6

Conclusion, Limitations and Future Research

ICT availability demands are associated with a strong pressure on knowledge workers,
inducing constant availability, lack of control, poor communication, and information
overload. All this can lead to an impaired individual wellbeing, loss in job performance
and satisfaction. We suggested digital detox as a prevention and coping measure for
knowledge workers affected by ICT availability demands. The results of a two-week
experiment indicate lowered ICT availability demands due to digital detox. Thus, we
propose digital detox as a useful tool and concept to be subject to future IS research.
The paper is not free from limitations. The first part of the limitations addresses the
sample of participants whose mean age was rather young (M = 23.86). Also, more
females took part in the study than males. Previous research has shown that digital
detox influences people of different age ranges and gender differently [50, 51]. Thus,
further research should include workers of all age ranges to understand the influence of
digital detox in all facets and assure an equal gender distribution. In the present study,
participants were allowed to take part when working at least two days per week. Also,
the job description was not documented. Further research should include a sample of
only full-time employees as they might be affected the most of ICT availability
demands and, consequently, digital detox. The particular job descriptions should be
surveyed as well to understand digital detox in different disciplines. The second part of
the limitations addresses the research design. Whether the participants conducted a
digital detox or not was measured by self-reports. Even though the instructions stressed
that participants were not excluded from the study when failing in conducting the detox,
participants might still have portrayed their conduct better than it actually was. Still, as
the study was carried out online, the concept of self-reporting was the best choice as
monitoring devices, for example, would have restrict the participants’ privacy
immensely. Further, including a control group where participants do not digitally detox
could address the self-report and other simultaneity biases such as framing in the study
which should be considered for further research. The length of the experiment can be
criticized as it only lasted for two weeks of which one week was allocated for digital
detox. Thus, the results should be seen as first directions and need to be replicated with
a longitudinal study to understand the long-term effects of digital detox. Lastly, the
experiment was conducted in a time where COVID-19 has lasted already for
approximately half a year and individuals had time to adjust to the new situation. Still,
the results might have been different without the world-wide pandemic. The situation
in general might have led to a higher level of stress among employees working remotely
from home [52]. Thus, the cognitive and emotional consequences form the pandemic
COVID-19 must be considered when interpreting the current results.
Based on the findings, the concept of digital detox holds a major potential for future
IS research. We included four different digital detox strategies to tackle ICT availability
demands. Future work can conduct an experiment testing the different strategies against
each other. Results could yield distinctive guidelines aiming for supporting employees
individually based on their working situation and life circumstances.
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